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ig;}}
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]]ajcmuf ckepf &Spf udk; wpfq,f}}

cPaeawmh vTwfvkdufw,f /
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tm;vm;vm; 

tm;vm;vm;

b,fvufudk oludkufvJ

vufoef;udk udkufvkdufw,f/



wpfcgwkef;u t0wftxnfawGudk zmax; 

wGJpyf csKyfay;EkdifwJh tyfrav; wpfacsmif;

&Sdw,f/ ol[m pkwfNyJaewJh t0wftxnfawGudk

taumif;yuwd jzpfoGm;atmif odyfcsKyfay;csif

wmyJwJh/ tyfrav;vkd t0wftxnfawGudk

aumif;rGefatmif vkkyfay;csifaewJh aemuf

wpfa,mufuawmh tyfcsnfvHk;av;aygh/

There once was a sewing needle who 
was very good at sewing and she 
always wanted to use her skills to make 
torn clothes better. Her friend, the 
spool of thread, also loved to sew. 



tyfrav;eJY tyfcsnfvHk;wkdY[m olwkdYcsnf;yJawmh

t0wfawGudk  b,fcsKyfEkdifrvJ/ olwkdYudk ulnDzkdY

vufacsmif;av;awG vkdwmaygh/ 'gayrJh tJh'D 

vufacsmif;av;awG[m wpfacsmif;eJY wpfacsmif; 

yHkpHawGrwlMuovkd tcsif;csif;vnf; rwnfhMubl; 

wJhav/

The sewing needle and spool of thread 
could not sew by themselves. They 
needed help from the five finger 
brothers. But the five brothers were 
different from each other and they 
were always fighting.



tBuD;qHk;jzpfwJh tpfudkBuD; a'gufwkd[m 

ykyk00eJY pdwfuvnf; odyfwkdwmyJwJh/ ol[m 

b,foleJYrSraygif;bJ oD;jcm;aewwfolaygh/ 

aemufwpfacsmif;uawmh ae&mwum 0ifygNyD; 

vlwkdif;udk q&mBuD;vkyfwwfwJh &efvkdygyJ/ 

ol[m tcsdK? tcsOf? tpyfpwJh t&om

rSeforQudk wkdY wkdkYNyD; jrnf;wwfao;w,f/ 

wjcm;olawGudkvnf; rrQa0wwfbl;wJh/

The eldest one, Dauk Toe, was chubby
and bad tempered. He was not 
friendly and he stayed away from 
the others. Another one was called 
Yan Lo. He was nosy and bossy. He 
was always the first to touch sweet, 
sour, and spicy food. He never wanted 
to share with the others.



tv,frSm &Sdaewmuawmh olYxufuJyg/

olrsm;xuf xl;xl;uJuJ omvkduf&rS aysmfae 

wwfw,f/ olrsm;xuf t&yf ydkjrihfw,f qkdNyD; 

b0ifjrifhaewJholaygh/ aemufwpfacsmif;uawmh 

a&TTjynfpdk; vkdYac:wJh a&TawG aiGawG w0if;0if;eJY 

csrf;omolBuD;aygh/ olom tcsrf;omqHk;qkdNyD; 

wjcm;olawGudk rwlrwefovdk qufqHwwfwm

a&Tjynfpdk;ygyJ/

The middle one was called Thu Htet 
Kae, Mr. Always Right, and he was 
bigheaded because he was the tallest. 
The fourth one was the richest and 
shiniest. He always looked down on the 
others. He was called Shwe Pyi Soe. 



tm;vHk;xJu tao;qHk;eJY ti,fqHk;av;uawmh 

nDykav; ygyJuG,f/ ol[m bmrSrvkyfwwfayr,fh 

tJh'Dvkd rvkyfwwfwmudkyJ *kPf,laewwf

ao;w,f/ olwkdYig;acsmif;[m wpfacsmif;eJY 

wpfacsmif; olomw,f igomw,feJY rwnfh

Mubl;av/

The youngest and smallest one was 
Nyi Pu Lay. He was lazy and proud of 
doing nothing. These five brothers
were always fighting with each other
because they thought they were 
better than the others. 



tJ'Dvufig;acsmif;&JU ydkif&Sif OD;oD[rSm  

taEG;xnfav; wpfxnfyJ &Sdw,f/

tJ'DtaEG;xnfuvnf;  NyJaeao;wmwJh/

aqmif;&moD udkvnf; a&mufvmNyDqkdawmh

NyJaewJh taEG;xnfeJY b,fvkdrsm; vkyf&rSm 

ygvdrfh/

The fingers belonged to U Thiha.
U Thiha had only one warm coat 
and it was torn. Without the 
cooperation of the fingers, his 
coat could not be repaired.



vufig;acsmif;uvnf; olwkdYydkif&Sif twGuf 

tus ÐtNyJudk zmax;ay;csifayr,fh tcsif;csif; 

rac:rajymeJYrkdY b,fvkdrS csKyfvkdYr&bl;/

The five fingers were eager to help 
U Thiha but they were not patient and 
refused to work together. 



'Dawmh tyfrav;eJY tyfcsnf[m vufig;acsmif;udk ]]&SifwkdYawG 

wpfa,mufcsif;pDrSm aumif;wmav;awG &Sdw,f? qkd;wmawGvnf; 

&Sdw,f? wpfa,mufeJYwpfa,muf tjypfajymNyD; rac:rajymjzpfae&if 

bmtvkyfrSjzpfvmrSm r[kwfbl;/ &SifwkdY tm;vHk;yl;aygif;rS tyfudk

udkifNyD; t0wfawGudk csKyfEkdifr,f/ wjcm; t&mawGudkvnf; udkifEkdifr,f/

o,fEkdifr,f/ rEdkifr,f/ 'DtvkyfawGudk wpfa,mufwnf;vkyfvkdY 

r&bl;/ tm;vHk;yl;aygif;NyD; vkyfrS&r,f/ 'grS wpfa,muftm;enf;csufudk

wpfa,mufu jznfhqnf;ay;Ekdifr,f/ pdwf0rf;uGJNyD; oD;jcm;aevkdY rjzpfbl;}} vkdY 

ajymvkdufw,f/

So the sewing needle and spool of thread told them, “You all 
have your strengths and weaknesses. If you continue to blame 
each other, nothing will get done. You need to work together 
harmoniously so that you can repair U Thiha’s coat. We cannot 
do this alone. We need to help each other.” 



vufig;acsmif;vnf; pOf;pm;&ygNyD/ 

olwdkYawG rpnf;vHk;vkdY xrif;pm;zkdYvnf; 

tqifrajy? tvkyfvkyfzkdYvnf; tqifrajy 

jzpfaecJhwm MumNyD/ tusÐav;udk zmax; 

ay;zkdYtwGuf olwkdYawG pnf;vHk;rS jzpfr,f 

qkdwm awG;rdvmMuw,f/

The five fingers thought about 
what their friends had said. 
Because they did not work 
together, it was difficult to pick 
up food or do any work. Now 
they understood that they 
needed to work together in 
order to sew the warm coat. 



MunfhygOD;/ 

ckqkd&if vufacsmif;av;awG[m pnf;pnf;vHk;vHk;eJY 

csKyfay;vkdY olwkdYydkif&Sif[m aqmif;&moDrSm 

taEG;xnfav;udk 0wfEkdifoGm;ygNyD/ tyfrav;eJY 

tyfcsnfav;uvnf;   vufacsmif;ig;acsmif;eJY twlwl

NyJaepkwfaewJh t0wfawGudk ulnDcsKyfay;Mu&if; 

pnf;pnf;vHk;vHk;eJY aexkdifoGm;Muygawmhw,f/

And now, look! 
U Thiha can wear his warm coat in the winter 
because the fingers were united and worked 
together. The needle and thread could sew 
as much as they wished.



uav;wkdY ajzqkd&efar;cGef;rsm;

armifESrawG? oli,fcsif;awG pkzGJYNyD; bmawG wlwlvkyfvkdY&vJ/

pmoifcef;xJrSm rwnfhMuwJh oli,fcsif;awG&Sd&if olwkdYudk jyefwnfh

oGm;atmif bmvkyfay;rSmvJ /
vufacsmif;av;awG pnf;vHk;oGm;atmif b,folawGu ulnDay;wmvJ/

vufacsmif;av;awG wlwlpkaygif;NyD; b,fvkdtvkyfudk vkyfEkdifovJ/
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]]bmjzpfvkdY vTwfvkdufw,f}}

]]uRefawmfh vufudk oludkufw,f}}

]]tm;vm;vm;}}  ]]tm;vm;vm;}} 

]]b,fbufvufudk oludkufvJ}}

]]nmvufoef;udk ukdufvkdufw,f}}

]] rr 

ñId;raeeJY

vnfvnf oGm;r,f

<u,f<u,fwkdY tdrfudk 

oef;oef;vnf; vkdufr,f}}

Questions for Kids

Who helped unite the fingers so they work together 
again?

What kind of jobs require all the fingers to work 
together?

If you see people always fighting in class, what will 
you do to help them be friends again? 

What kind of activities can you and your friends or 
siblings do together?


